Why GSK?
GSK is deeply committed to professional and personal development offering employment
opportunities across a diverse collection of businesses and geographies. So you’ll flourish in
an inspiring environment where personal growth plays a vital part in the changing face of the
business. Most of all, you’ll enjoy the sense of purpose that comes from leading change in
an industry that touches millions every day.
Global Post Approval Registration (GPAR) function in GlaxoSmithKline provides regulatory
expertise and support to the Global Manufacturing and Supply (GMS) sites and serves a
critical role in Chemistry, Manufacturing and Controls (CMC) Life Cycle management by
ensuring GSK products on the market remain fully licensed and manufactured in accordance
with the registered CMC details.

Junior Regulatory Specialist
Global Post Approval Registration CMC
Poznań
Offer no.: tbc.
Type of employment: temporary contract: 2 years
Grade: 10
Scope of responsibility:
- Support for GSK Global CMC Regulatory department in regulatory activities of assigned
projects across dosage forms
- Preparation of appropriate CMC components for global regulatory dossiers for GSK
products
Basic qualifications:
- chemistry, pharmacy or closely related science bachelors degree is a must
- fluent Polish and English (verbal and written)
- excellent communication and collaboration skills
- creativity and work independence
- excellent work time organisation skills
- accuracy, precision
- very good team worker
- Microsoft Office computer skills

Additional qualifications:
- work experience in an international environment would be an additional advantage

We offer the opportunity to gain experience in an international environment, access to
cutting-edge technology and friendly atmosphere. We provide an attractive remuneration
package and benefits, closely linked to performance, as well as the prospects of a
comprehensive professional development.
You are invited to submit your CV with the motivational letter in English via our website:
http://www.gsk.com.pl/kariera/najnowsze_oferty_pracy.html

Thank you very much for your interest in development opportunities at GlaxoSmithKline.

